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special 
DANCERS' IN STATE TOUR REHEARSAL--Members of Montana's first professional 
dance, "danceMontana," a group based at the University of Montana in Missoula, 
are shown rehearsing one of their selections to be presented during visits to 
various Montana communities on the group's 1975 spring tour. Members of 
"danceMontana" in front row from left are: Connie Bess Snyder, Billings; 
Nancy Jean Brooks, a native of New Jersey who is an assistant professor of 
drama in the UM Dance Division; and Kata Langworthy, a native of the midwest, 
managing director of "danceMontana." In back row from left are: Ray Spooner, 
Conrad; Catherine Paine, now of Missoula, who came from the Washington, D.C., 
area; and Peter Aune, a Missoula native. (UM Photo by Gordon Lemon.) 
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